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Cornhusker
Squad Faces
I-St-

ate Team
Husker footballers left Lincoln

this morning for Ames, la., where
they will face the Iowa State
Cyclones tomorrow in a Big Six
battle.

About 35 squad members made
the trip. The team will arrive
in Ames in time for a brief work-
out on Clyde Williams Field Fri-
day afternoon.

First Strlngrers.
Paul Kipper, Don Sailors and

Dick Skog were promoted to the
first string varsity lineup Mon-
day. Kipper and Sailors are ends
while Skog will play right half-
back in the Iowa game.

Coach "Potsy" Clark announced
that Fred Lorenz would be the
game captain for the Cyclone
battle.

Immediately after the game the
team will return to Lincoln, ar-
riving here shortly after midnight
Saturday.

Probable traveling squad:
ENDS: Kipper, Korte, Schnei

der, Sailors, Hornbv. Bunker and
Baalhorn.

TACKLES: T e g t, Wilhelms,
Williams, Sedlacek, Weimers and
Edling.

GUARDS: Lorenz, Rolfsmeyer,
Hoy, Johnson and Lipps.

CENTERS: Fischer, Short and
Buchanan.

BACKS: Robinson, Gradoville,
Story, Young, Fink, Skog, Moore,
Weiss, Sloan, Harrington, Gillas- -
pie and Miller.

IM Free Throw
Tourney Begins
At 3:30 Today

Remember, the intramural free
throw tournament begins today
with the first day of preliminary
or qualifying play. The coliseum
will be open from 3:30 to 6:00 to
accomodate all contestants who
wish to complete their forty qual-
ifying throws today.

The final day of first rund play
will be held on Wednesday, Oct-
ober 24, with match play to oc-
cur on Friday, October 26.

A fact which should be em-
phasized is the arrangement by
which six alternates will be
named for the final round on the
26th. If at that time some of the
previously named finalists fail to
appear, alternates will be allowed
to compete in place of the

Teresa Wright and Ray Millard,
teamed in "The Trouble With
Women," are reunited in "Take
This Woman" at the insistance
of Paramount studio executives.
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Cyclone Coach
Scours Squad
For Backficld

AMES, la., Oct. 18. Thumbing
thru his squad last night, Coach
Mike Michalske continued his
search for a backfield combination
capable of taking the field against
Nebraska this Saturday for Iowa
State College's Homecoming game
at Ames.

Probable combination will be
the one which saw the most ac-

tion last night with Red Tenges
at quarterback, John Pflum at left
half, John Hauck at the wing and
Dick Howard in the fullback slot.

Plenty of Style.
Since being moved from quar-

terback to left half, Pflu-- n has
shown plenty of style in his run-
ning as well as in his passing.
From the quarter spot, Pflum
threw plenty of passes and proved
he also can do the same from the
half position.

In the line, Jim Pusch is show-
ing up well in his second ' week
of drill since his injury following
the Northwestern opener at Evan-sto- n.

No other changes have been
evident in the line.

First String.
The first-strin- g line battled the

second stringers in several ses-
sions this week. A number of
Nebraska plays also have been
run against the first string on
various occasions by Coach Russ
Dickinson's freshmen. All-in-a- ll,

there has been no let-u-p in the
drills so far and probably won't
be until the squad drills without
pads on Friday night.

To date, three radio stations
have signified that they will carry
the game WOI, Ames; WOW,
Omaha, and KFAB at Lincoln,
Neb.

FREE VARIETY SHOW
VAUDEVILLE ACTS

BILL MURRAY, Singer
BEV HENNEK, Acrobatic Dancer

JANE SIMPSON, Tap Dancer
Deanna Durbin Pat O'Brien Franchot Tone

nnn d ka cum rrT 01
Union Ballroom

V
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I M Football
Tuesday Scores.

Kappa Slf ft ITn 9, CornhnNkor 8.
I'M Delta Thrta 40, Monrwr H.
Phi Kappa Pal 13, Krown Tulace 0.
Sigma CM 1, Navy llsmo 0.

Wednesday Scores.
At Colleco 2, Rlork Rnvrrni n.
Wk-ni-a I'hl Kpsllon 7, Thi-(- a XI
Alpha Tau Omega 15, Delia

0.
Friday Scores.

Sorority Net vii. I'hl Camma Delta.
Navy PUrm vs. Delia I'psllnn.
Navy Wolves n. I'hl Knpnn
Navy Ulsmos vs. Hlock liustem.

Cancer, which is responsible for
one out of every seven deaths in
this country, kills more children
than infantile paralysis.
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AMES. Ia., Oct. S.
Iowa State

first football coach, will be
on hand for on Friday
and of honor
at

Pop the team of 1895
handed
a 36-- 0 It was

this team that sports writers
the of

Thus, Pop had
of the
team.

Career.
because of

iiis career at the
Carlisle Indian school, Cornell

and at Palo Alto, Calif.,
Warner is credited with

single and double

he will
at the pep rally and will later
be a guest at the I Club smoker.
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Stout Steve did. Meet Steve Owen he's!
270 of foot--

savvy. He's the fellow who made the
York one sweet
Read' what you know one of

guys that ever What hap-- J
that he with Big Jim ?j
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'Pop' Warner
Witnesses Iowa
Game Saturday

17. Glenn
"Pop" Warner, Col-

lege's
festivities

Saturday guest
Cyclone Homecoming cere-

monies.
coached

which Northwestern Uni-
versity drubbing.

the
called Cyclones out the Wil-
derness. the dis-
tinction piloting original
Cyclone

Brilliant
Nationally-know- n

brilliant coaching

University, Pittsburgh University
Stanford

originat-
ing the wing-bac-k

formations.
Friday evening, speak
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390 Big Business?

pounds modesty
New!

Football Giants money-make- r.j

didn't
likable pushed pigskin.

tangled Thorpe

history
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Introducing
iDempsey, President Inter-nation- al

ex-
pert alco--hol- ic

compounds 'like liquid
bomb and volcano.

Track Team
Vies at Ames
Before Game

Coach Ed Weir's five-ma- n squad
of two-mile- rs get their first taste
of competition tomorrow at Ames,
when they vie with the Cyclone
trackmen in a contest scheduled
to precede the Iowa State-Nebras- ka

football game.
The Huskers will be led by

Dean Kratz of Sidney,
off with the 440 and 880 crowns
in the Big Six indoor meet last
spring and then romped home first
in the outdoor mile. mem-
bers of the team as determined by
a practice run held Thursday, in
the order they behind
Kratz, are: Don Yocum, North
Platte; Roads,
Tom Whipple, Nebraska City; and
Stanley Martin, Blue Springs.

On Saturday, he will be of
honor at the I Club luncheon and
will be introduced to the Home-
coming crowd at the stadium be-
tween halves of the Iowa State
College-Nebras- ka football game.
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Is really happened the
the exciting, new atom was Here's the story, told

for the first time. "Minus

the

pened

forty-fiv- e sec
onds!" tense voice shouts. You hug the
desert sand closer waiting listening
to every watch tick not daring to look
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changes. Lave with the men who couldn'l;
be sure they hadn't planned the end of the
world. What did they find out at :3 1 ? . .

ft yow newsjiand this in true, the man?s
. , on-the-s- facts reported
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